TEACHERS’ NOTES Who was Ebenezer Ford?
There are 10 documents which chart the life of Ebenezer Ford, a blacksmith who worked for the Great
Western Railway and lived in the railway village. From these, students can begin to build a picture of the
life of Ebenezer and his family.
There is a record of his baptism in 1861 plus six census returns from 1861 to 1911. The parish register of
baptisms gives Ebenezer’s mother’s name but not the father and shows that she was resident in the
workhouse. She was unmarried.
There is a transcript of the 1861 census which in the original is difficult to read. The other census returns
are easier to make out. They show large households, often with a couple of families sharing or a family
taking in lodgers. Students may also spot that Hannah Ford becomes Annie Speck in 1871 having married
Thomas Speck. But Annie has reverted to Hannah in 1881. The chances are the name change is in fact an
enumerator error. Other discrepancies might appear with ages and spellings of names. The 1911 census
is interesting as it reveals why two of Ebenezer’s children are missing from previous census returns. The
1911 census not only records how many children were born, but also how many survived. The other
reason for missing family members might be that they were away from home on the day of the census.

(See Teachers’ Notes on Understanding the Census for problems with census returns, and the Census
Exemplar.)
As well as following Ebenezer through the census returns, students should be able to build a picture of
who his neighbours were, the work they did and where they came from — whether they were Wiltshireborn or had moved to Swindon for work, either from neighbouring counties or further afield.
Ebenezer appears in the GWR apprentice records in 1874 as
Ebenezer Speck, taking the name of his stepfather. The apprentice
records show when he signed his indenture papers — committing to
seven years of on-the-job training — and how much he was paid,
shown as a daily rate. By the time he qualified in 1882 he was
earning three shillings a day.
The last document is a record of probate following
Ebenezer’s death in 1915.
These documents can be used in conjunction with other
resources in this pack so building a detailed picture of
what life was like for adults and children living and
working in the Railway Village.

TEACHERS’ NOTES Ebenezer Ford
Stratton Union Workhouse
Baptisms in January 1861 in the parish of Stratton St Margaret
include three children whose mothers were in the Stratton
Union Workhouse. Ebenezer William Ford was baptised on 6th
January and we can trace his life through census records.
N.B—the Thomas Speck whose daughter’s baptism is
registered on this page is not the Thomas Speck who later
marries Hannah!
Census Returns
1861
No.10 Reading Street, Swindon.
Elijah Jones / Head / widower / 48 / Labourer
Mary Jones / daughter / 20 / house servant
Virtue Jones / daughter / 15 / house servant
Samuel Jones /son / 10 / scholar
Sophia Jones / daughter / 11? / scholar
Sarah Jones / daughter / 7 /scholar
Hannah Foord / visitor / 25
Ebenezer Foord / visitor / 3mths
Thomas Speck / 23 / lodger / labourer
Elijah Hancox / 24 / lodger / labourer
1871
No.20 Cambria Place—two families
Thomas Speck / Head / 33 / Labourer
Annie Speck / Wife / 35
Ebenezer W Ford / stepson / 10
Dinah Ford / mother in law / 65
Alfred Speck and his family
1881
No.36 Cambria Place
Ebenezer W Ford / Head / 20 / Engine smith
Emeline Ford / wife / 19
Anna Ford / daughter / 1
Hannah Speck (Ebenezer’s mother)
David Ford and James Vines—both working at GWR

TEACHERS’ NOTES Ebenezer Ford
Census returns
1891
No.36 Cambria Place
Ebenezer / 30 / blacksmith
Emeline /wife / 29
5 children: Anna, Mary, Emeline, Thomas &
Margaret. 4 are scholars—school pupils.
William Clarke / father-in-law / boiler maker
Catherine Clarke / mother-in-law
1901
No.36 Cambria Place
Ebenezer & his wife Emeline
Children Mary, Emeline, Thomas, Hilda, Robert &
Alfred.
Mother-in-law Catherine appears to have
changed her name to Priggs.

1911
No.36 Cambria Place
Ebenezer & Emeline married for 32 years. They
have had 8 children, 2 of whom died.
The 1911 census makes it clear he works for GWR.
His son Robert is an apprentice blacksmith at
GWR. Two daughters are machinists at Cellular
Clothing (see photograph). Cellular Clothing
pioneered “Aertex” fabric, one of the earliest
“breathable” fabrics.

